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1. «r Hava investigated this «lth tte Mr Feroo an* find that

Kro. Geldoh telecxpbcd the Secretary of State along the aaaa lines.
Ste kso teen carrying en corrccpoudanoc with the Air Force far %vdLte

Mm tSsa oa the sonerol subject of UFO’s. (Attached la their

reply to Ft*. Golden.) She State Department referred the telesraa
to the Air Force who, in turn, answered fere.: Golden to the effect
that tte U.S. Sural Attache evaluation Indicates that the picture
was false* Its photo was takaa by a -free laaca photographer note*
for bis trick photoyaphy. It vcs not, aa Mrs* Golden states,
developed Is tte precaaso of anyone.

S. T do sot teliove vm should concert* nrselves with <tuastlocs

In lira. Gddca's letter that do net cqaccra CIA} therefore, wo hav*
covered only those quoatioas. She Air Force la responsible end la
doing a vary sood job of public lcforaatloa In this field and it baa
teem our post preceding to refer all natters to then whan it does aot
Implicate CP. ' ( '' '.

’

3. X think our navel attache's final cceaont act the whole affair
sisss it up very wclli "It Is tte reporting officer’s private oplalna
that a flying saucer slating would be unllhidy at tte very barren
Island of Srlrflafta, 'as everyone knows tertians are extrendy ocnfort
loving cmatures.
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Mrs* Catherine Curtw Oddn
33H ttvoUL Street
Claalocatl 20, Oslo

SeerMr** GcMeai

Xa ng»S to jaw lettc* etf 1} Aagrcgt X^£o,

X have Inquired of the CS as to their Interact la

STO*a. tba CXA i* not raapooalUe for tbeae natter*

tn are they lawltad In exy UFO IgyoatlgaUcoa.

Wbca 117 mb itaa don east to Hair attention,

their policy la to rater the setter or the infcreation

to the Air Fane fer the latter* enlnattoa asA wporaug.

Oay Wfc's*;

,5s»«i- ?esarded atsh tatter* «itb secrecy*

5y com ogjrecnsxxt, In order to eUzdnate dts&i-

cation end merlngplng a* effort, tbs Mr Force ban

boon Mailed out an the r&flponalblo deponent or the

gcrwpaact for oil natter* pcrtnlntog to WO’e* CIK

states, there*or*, that they have never taafi* near charge

coaeeralag T2F01* to or about the heed of any friendly

gevernaent, iaasauch on they ore net in a position to do so

either froa the standpoint of tevladGsablllty or

reeponaihility* - *
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